Hello! I know the world feels a little bit bonkers at the moment, but I wanted to say hello, and myself and the rest of
the Science staff can’t wait to meet you in September!

My name is Mrs Hulme, and as well as teaching science at Key Stage 3 and Biology in upper school I’m also in charge
of coordinating the STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths) extracurricular activities that we do at
AGGS.

This is me dressed as an Astronaut wearing the moon on
my hat!

These are a few of the teachers that work within the Science department and help run STEM club

Mrs Langridge,

Mr Nisar,

Mr capon,

Mrs Clutton,

Dr Roberts,

Miss Kirby

Dr Yong,

Mrs Cockerill,

Miss Russel, Mr Wilkinson

When you’re in year 7 you may wish to join STEM club so I thought it might be nice to send you a little pack you can
work through if you choose to.
You can then bring your completed pack with you when you start school and I will enter in to the Crest award
scheme (this stands for Creativity in Science and Technology), and is the scheme we continue with in year 7 if you
choose to join STEM club. There will be a certificate and an iron-on badge for anyone who achieves the award.

Last year we ran a Space week with projects in Science, Textiles, and Food technology to name but a few.

Each year our year 7 STEM club runs 3 activities on
a rotation throughout the year. These photos show
the bath bomb competition that we run each year
for year 7.

Mrs Turpin, Mrs Loxham and Mr Roberts are our amazing technicians who help run STEM club.
Here is the link to the 2 Crest award booklets that you can pick activities from. In the booklets there are a wide range
of tasks that you can try at home. You can print off the activity pages at home if you have a printer (no need to print
off the whole booklet – just choose 8 activities you’d like to try!). If you haven’t got access to a printer then you can
make a mini poster about each activity to show what you found out.
https://primarylibrary.crestawards.org/superstar-home-learning/63241423

https://primarylibrary.crestawards.org/all-superstar-challenges/61747644

I look forward to meeting you in September,
Kind regards,
Mrs Hulme

